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ABSTRACT
This study deals with an artificial neural network (AIIN) modelling of a marine diesel engine
to predict the brake power, output torque, brake specific fuel consumption, brake &ermal
effrciency and volumetric efficiency. The input data for network training was gathered from
engine laboratory testing running at various engine speed. The prediction model was
developed based on standard back-propagation Levenberg-Marquardt training algorithm. The
performance of the model was validated by comparing the prediction data sets with the
measured experiment data. Results showed that the ANN model provided good agreement
with the experimental data with high accuracy.
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INTRODUCTION
Simulation approaches uch as artificial neural networks (Ai\n\D model are widely used by
researchers to solve a variety of problems in science and engineering, parlicularly for some
areas where the conventional modelling methods fail [1] An ANN model can accommodate
multiple input variables to predict multiple output variables. The prediction by a well-trained
ANN is normally much faster than the conventional simulation programs or mathematical
models as no lengthy iterative calculations are needed to solve differential equations using
numerical methods but the selection of an appropriate neural network topology is important
in terms of model accuracy and model simplicity. On the other hand diesel engine laboratory
performance testing are time consuming and very costly which include budget expenditure
for the engine test $et up. As an alternative method, diesel engine testing simulation can also
be conducted to simulate the actual condition of the engine performance with different inputs
and o$tputs. The application of ANN approach in automotive engi*eering could be
progressed a very impressive rate in recent years. Some researchers used ANN to predict
internal combustion engine characteristics. The predictive ability of an ANN results from the
training on experimental data and then validation by independent data. ANN approach has
been used by Xu et al. [2], in forecasting engine systems reliability, Yuanwang et al. [3],
analyzed the effea of cetane number on exhaust emissions from engine, Korres et al. [4],
predict diesel lubricity, Lucas et al. [5J, setup ANN model for diesel particulate emission,
Hafner et al. [6], for diesel engine control design, Shayler et al. [7], adapted ANN in
automotive engine management systems and Tan [8], model the intake manifold and throttle
body processes in an automotive engine. Najafi et al. [9J, reported that artificial neural
network (ANN) is among some of the most weli=known methods to predict the actual
combustion period and can be used for the experimental data validation and optimization.
Canakci et al. [0] and Arcaklioglu et al. [ll] demonstratedthat ANN canbe an o$imum
